
THE CLIFTON
WEDDING PACKAGE

Why stick to one venue for your big day when you can combine the 
forces of both Racks and No.4 to keep your guests entertained for 
longer! Start by enjoying a beautiful wedding ceremony and breakfast in 
the breathtaking Georgian townhouse, No.4. Afterwards, chauffeur your 
guests across to Racks for a party to end all parties in their exclusive 
private event space, The Playroom. It gives your guests a change of 
scene and you the chance to have a dramatic entrance as the newly 
weds in a fresh venue! Have a look at our three packages for the Clifton 

Wedding overleaf -  there’s something to suit all tastes and budgets. 

R E S T A U R A N T  &  B A R



THE CLIFTON
WEDDING PACKAGE

Transport options between venues are available
through our recommended partners

SILVER
£3241

DAYTIME - NO.4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
Full daytime hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco, Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Silver Menu)
Half  a bottle of  house wine per person
Prosecco for toast
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Exclusive use of  the Playroom event space (up to 100 people)
Dedicated bar
Classic BBQ or nibbles buffet

DAYTIME - NO.4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
Full daytime hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco or Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Gold Menu)
Half  a bottle of  selected wine per person
Prosecco for speeches
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Exclusive use of  the Playroom event space (up to 100 people) 
Dedicated bar
Arrival Drinks (Aperol Spritz, Prosecco, Pimms or Bottled beer)
Gourmet BBQ or finger food buffet

GOLD
£4331

DAYTIME - NO.4 CLIFTON VILLAGE
Full daytime hire of  ceremony & reception rooms
Post ceremony drinks (Pimms, Prosecco or Sparkling Elderflower)
Selection of  Canapés (3 per guest)
Three course seasonal Wedding Breakfast (Platinum Menu)
Half  a bottle of  premium wine per person
Prosecco for speeches
Tea, coffee and mints

EVENING - RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Exclusive use of  the Playroom event space (up to 100 people) 
Dedicated bar
Arrival Drinks (Aperol Spritz, Prosecco, Pimms or Bottled beer)
Canapes (3 per guest)
Gourmet BBQ or finger food buffet
Late Night Munchies

PLATINUM
£5331
PLATINUM
£5331

all packages are 
calculated on the basis 
of 40 day guests & 80 
evening guests


